
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

wîII rebuld.-A brick iesidence about
two miles tramn Simicoe, Ont., owned by
H. Shuyicr, was burned on tbc 9th mnst.
Insurance $i,ooo.-'fhe cooper sîtop of
Hamnilton Raisey, London WVest, Ont.,
lias been destroyed by fire. Loss $i,200.
-A double (ramne tcncinent bouse at
Hastings, Ont., ovfled by Andrcw L.
Nelson, of Otonabee, wva pailly de-
stroyed by flic last weck. Loss covcred
by insuranc.-Thc Zurich wvaolIcn miii
at Zurich, Ont., o.vned by Johnson liras.,
bas been bu, ned. Lobs, $io,ooo, no in-
suranice.-Wmii. Plbelps' brick dwelling in
Thurlotv, Ont., wvas burncd an the 14tiî
inst. Loss $2,50.-Tlie wvorks af the
Canadi.în Bridge & Iron Company, Mlon-
trc,îl, ivere dcstroyed by lire on Tuesday
last. Loss, $7,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
OrrAvA, ONT.-Odell Bros. are sup-

plying tbe brick for a ratv af stores ta be
buit on Sparks street.

MONCTON, N. B.-The cantract for the
neiv station here bias been awaided ta
Rhodes, Curry & Ca., af Ambierst, N. S.

LuNINiiuRG, N. S.- Frank Pawers,
plumber and mechanicai ceineer, bas
obtaincd t$i5,ooo cantract in Victoria,
B. C.

bTRATFORD, ONT.-The tender af H.
OUHata & C.a., of Toronto, bias been ac-
cepted for $8,ooo af debentures. Price
$8,22 t.

LONDON, ONT.-The Rogers Electric
Ca. have been atvarded the contract for
wîrîng te newv House af Refuge at
Sarnia.

GUELPH, ONT.-The contract for an
elecîrical fire alarmi systen bias been
awarded ta tbe Bell Telephone Ca., of
Montreal.

ST. BENOIT, QUE.-J. L. Fateaux bias
been given the contracl for building an
addition 45x56 feet, ta St. Mary's convent
at Vainlck Hill.

BVRI'S FALLS, ONT.-Knight Bras., af
this place, bave the contract ai supplying
tbe Gravcnburst sanizorium wîtli kiln
dried birch flaaring and sheeting.

WEST BAY, N. S.-The tender af the
Bras d'Or Marbie Ca. lias been accepted
for buppling marble for Mr. Wright's new
building, corner lrince and Barrington
streets, Halifax.

BROcKVILLE, ONT.-James Taylor bias
the contract for a three-storey boat-bouse
for. Gea. T. Fuiford.-M'%essrs. Brown &
Semple have been aw%%arded the contract
for the plumbing and heating at the new
James street school.

HAN'ILTON, ONT.-Contracts for sewers
bave heen let as lollows: D. Newlands,
Alanson street, 40 cents per foot ; E. C.
Murton, Peter stree., 23 cents; Nelson
street, 27 cents; William Spence, Ma-
cauley Street, 35 cents. Yoark Street, 76
ccrits.

ST. TY!OsrIAS, ONT.-Neil Dat rach,
architect, ai this city, lias awarded the
cantracîs as below for tbe crection aof a
Presbyterian manse at Belmoint, ta cost
$2,500: 'Carpentry, George Garrow.; ma-
sonry, Mlark Bowey ; plastering, S.
Peters.

TRURO, N. S.-The Mercbants' Bank
af Halifax bias awarded the contract for
erec.tîng their brancb building here, the
plans for which were prepared hy Elliott
* Hopsan, ta James Reid, af Dorchester,
N. B. The ftrst story of the building wvîli
be af red sandstone and the upper stories
of buif brick and terra calta.

CHARLOTTrETOWN, P. E. I.-Benjamin
Rogers is erecting a large building an
Gratton Street, ta be used for warebousc
puiposes. It wili be 120X40 (et, three
,îbreys, built af brick and Stone. The
architects are Lowe Bras. and tbe con-
tractors for the brick wvork Jenkins&
Corniley.

WINNIPEG, MAN. - Ex.-Alderni
Wyatt lias let tic cantract for his nev
block on MIain strcr ta P. Burnett, at
a price about $20,000. Il Wili be bUilt Cf
white brick and native stone, [20 feet
frantage, three starcys hitgî, witli base-
nient.-M. Bull, manager af tic Roaa
S.iap Company, bias let the contract ta
excavate a cellar and place a stone foun-
dation under tue Royal Crowvn factory on
King street, ta Philîp Burnett, the price
being in lte neigliborlîood ai $3,5oo.

MONIRLAL, Qýut-M. V. Lacombe,
arcbitect, lias awarded. the cantrict for
reparations of a btouse on St. Caîliarine
street for C. A. Bîsset, ta Alfred Delorme.
-L. R<. Mlonibriant, arcitùect, lias in
charge tite erection af tbree itauses on
Beaudry strect, ane stable and ane ice
11006e for Edm. Marin, tbe wvitle ta be
doac by day labor.-C. E. Fournier,
atcluitect, bias let contracts as belowv for
anc tbree-storcy building for M. C. Field:
Masonry, Nap. Guiltiault ; carpenter and
jainers' wvork, Severe Beaudoin ; roofing,
Montreal Rooflng Ca.; plumbing, Carson
& Galarneau ; brick, Narcisse Major;
plasterîing, Alderic ileaucbamp; painting
and glaz ng, Bolduc & Landry ; iran
wvark not let.-The Lachine Rapids Hty-
draulîc Co. have atvarded the falloiving
cantracts : Power and dynamo bouses-
stone, Wni. Davis & Sans ; wood, Janmes
Shearer & Ca. ; brick, Eanîos Cowen;
paînting, L. Z. 'Mathieu ; steel wvork, Do-
mîinion Bridge Co. ; raaflng not let.
Crib and dam work--Wm. Davis & Sans,
cantractors. The cantra-ct for a,aoa bar-
reis af cernent will be Ict this week.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Farde & Casey, builders, Mantreal, bave

dissalved partnersbip.
C. Lafantaine ç% Frere, contractors,

Mantreal, bave formed ncwv co-partner-
ship.

George Hotve, paints, Ottawva, tvbo
assigned recently, is affcring 23 cents on
the dollar, secured, payable in four and
eigbtimantbs. His liabilities are $bo,ooo.

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
Ali %vbo sell lcating and caaking

apparatus have mate or lcss trouble (ramn
badl chîmncys, due flot so much ta poar
wvarkinansbip as ta impraper shape.
Some chimney builders hoid the opinion
that if the area ai tbe flue is sufficient the
farmi is ai smali importance. A litte con-
sideratian, bowever, wvîll dîscover the
fallacy afibis statenient. It is not open
ta question that air when beated riscs
with a curling spiral movement. Con-
sequently, the flue bcst adapted in shape
for canvcying àl in ats natural state or
mînglefi with smakc or gases wvauld be a
round flue, says a writer in tbe Metai

Worker. Thc conclusiont af nany
students ofitte subject is that tte smallest
dimension ai a flue, ratber titan ils cross
arca, gives the correct hasts for caiculating
its capacity. Thcy igree tîtat a square
flue lias practically no advantagc over a
round flue ai the same diameter.
Titougît a 9.x 9 inci square flue bias an
arca ai 8t incItes, a 9 mncli round flue wîth
an .irea ai but 6 j incites is con5idercd ta
be more desîrabie wvhere it gaod draft is
nceded In same cases, in order tai avoid-
a brcast in a building, a cl'imney 4 x 2o
inches lias been built, ivih the idea théit
tite area gîvecs the requîred capacity,
tvbile in iact stcb a flue is very discourag-
ing in operation. Tîte diameter ai the
iargest circie titat could be inscribed in il
wauld anly be tour inches, and the
wvarking capacity ai sîicb a flue would flot
greitly cxcccd in effect the wvork ai a
4 inch round flue. Friction is a very
promînent factor titat must -be considcred,
and a 4 x 20 inch flue wvould prescrnt a
surface ai 48 incites agaînst 36 inches for
a 9 x 9 inch flue and 28.4 incites for a 9
inch round flue. The excessive frict:on
surface ai the oblong flue w11 be readiiy
understood ta be a seriatîs drawback
whben it is considered that a 9 inch round
flue is about eqîtal in wvarking capacîty ta
a 9 inch square flue, tbough the latter bas
a greater area. Anotîter tactor wvbich is
said by somne ta be important is thte depth
ta wvbiclt the friction affects the current.
Tbey sav it influences the current through
a layer oa a leasc 3'2 inchi on each Side,
ieaving aniy 8 inches ai tbe current in a
9 incih flue unaffected hy friction. 1 thus
reduces a 9 x 9 inch flue ta 8 x 8 inches
and a 4 x 20 Inch flue t0 3 x [9 inches,
showing that the oblong suffers scverely
in the application ai this inethod ai
calculation. Those who have not followed
ibis course af reasar.ing ta discover the
cause ai dissatisfaction wvi'boblong flues
can recaii instances in their experience
whbicli ivili corraborate the conclusions.
Tbey wvill knov that a beating apparatus
ai ample capacîîy bas been condemned
as inadequaxe, because the chimney could
nat develap ils full power even wvben an
excessive quantity ai fuel wvas rua througb
it inthe attempt. Wilb suicbinformation,
a beating contractor should not allow tue
aovner ai a building in course ai construc-
lion to becaîne the victimn aia bad flue
thraugh the ignorance ai the builder or
tlîraugb a desire ta avoid the obstruction
ai a breasl. The clîiney must have
diameter rather than area ta have
working capacity.
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